
Intensive Implementation of Anti-COVID-19 Measures 【①：For Group Dining and Work】
~To ensure a safe and secure  holiday season, take action to protect yourself and others from infection ~ 

Have you been paying less attention to COVID-19? Have you gotten loose with the measures you have been taking? To ensure a 
safe and secure holiday season with your friends and family, take control before the spread of infection increases with the 
winter!!

【Intensive Implementation Period】12/14/2020 (Monday)～01/12/2020 (Tuesday)

Please eat at your assigned seat
and avoid standing or moving
around.

Keep at least one meter distance between you 
and the person next to you. (Or installation of 
acrylic partitions, etc.) Cover your mouth with a 
mask or handkerchief when speaking.

Dine with no more than 4 people
and for no more than 2 hours, end
by 10 pm.→ Go home without an
after party.

Its cold season. Please pay close attention to your health.
If you are not feeling well, please avoid going outside and consult your family doctor or Prefectural Call Center(098-866-2129) as soon as
possible. (For multilingual support contact the: Okinawa Medical Interpreter Support Center at 0570-050-235)

12/14/2020: Okinawa Prefecture COVID-19 Response Headquarters
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Awareness

(Be Especially Careful During New Years and Holiday Parties(Including house parties))



Intensive Implementation of Anti-COVID-19 Measures 【②Events】
~For Events During the Holidays, Take Action to Protect Yourself and Others from Infection ~ 

During holiday events like Christmas or Hatsumōde, please take anti-virus measures to “not spread 
infection” and “not take the virus home.”

【Intensive Implementation Period】12/14/2020 (Monday)～01/12/2020 (Tuesday)

Spend the holidays with the family
you live with (avoid contact with
large or unspecified numbers of
people)

For Hatsumōde (etc.) go during less 
crowded times (shift your time off to go on 
a week day)

During the holidays, to protect the
elderly, please do not dine in large
groups

Its cold season. Please pay close attention to your health.
If you are not feeling well, please avoid going outside and consult your family doctor or Prefectural Call Center(098-866-2129) as soon as possible. (For
multilingual support contact the: Okinawa Medical Interpreter Support Center at 0570-050-235)

12/14/2020: Okinawa Prefecture COVID-19 Response Headquarters
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Intensive Implementation of Anti-COVID-19 Measures 
【３：When Returning for the Holidays】

~Your Trip to Okinawa Starts Before You Get on the Plane~
When returning to Okinawa for the holidays, please take measure to prevent infection in order 

protect “yourself” and “your loved ones.” (When returning to places outside the prefecture please 
make sure to do the same.)

【Intensive Implementation Period】12/14/2020 (Monday)～01/12/2020 (Tuesday)

While on your trip wear a mask,
and be careful especially when
interacting with grandparents or
the elderly.Its cold season. Please pay close attention to your health.

If you are not feeling well, please avoid going outside and consult your family doctor or Prefectural Call Center(098-866-2129) as soon as possible.           
(For multilingual support contact the: Okinawa Medical Interpreter Support Center at 0570-050-235)

12/14/2020: Okinawa Prefecture COVID-19 Response Headquarters
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Awareness

Please keep close attention to your 
health for 10 days before your departure. 
If you are not feeling well, postpone your 
trip!

Two weeks before your trip, avoid
drinking parties or other events/areas
that will raise your risk of infection.



Intensive Implementation of Anti-COVID-19 Measures  【４：At Home】
~To ensure a safe and secure  holiday season, take action to protect yourself and others from infection ~ 

To ensure a safe and secure holiday season with your friends and family, take measures to prevent 
infection at home and take control before the spread of infection increases with the winter.

【Intensive Implementation Period】12/14/2020 (Monday)～01/12/2020 (Tuesday)

Ventilate regularly Make a habit of washing hands, 
gargling, and taking your temperature 

Wear a mask when interacting
with those who have a cold or
the elderly

Its cold season. Please pay close attention to your health.
If you are not feeling well, please avoid going outside and consult your family doctor or Prefectural Call Center(098-866-2129) as soon as possible.           
(For multilingual support contact the: Okinawa Medical Interpreter Support Center at 0570-050-235)

12/14/2020: Okinawa Prefecture COVID-19 Response Headquarters
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